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ful perfume, prepared by a chemical process, from
the hot house plant, LEMON TEIFOLtA,, is son-fiden- tly

recommended to the Ladiss la particular,
his

onvaocount of iU refreshing and delightful edorw in
contains all the fragrance of the plant itself fat !

concentrated form. ao trOllfa found very useful
for removing the languor occasioned by crowded
rooms,'Jc. Also, a delicious perfume for .the i

:

handkerchisr, aad , will be found, maeh cjMaper
(ban the Extracto, and yst equally .good, aad a
pleasant change fer the Ean. d Cologne.

Also, Glenn's Musk Teeiator, Glenn's Citro-nel- la

Water, Glea'a.BcseGerajiium Water For
Salein Raleiglvy P. F.i'PISCrjp, Druggist aad
Chemist. JJ ;

of
.

' ' LIPPITTS SPECIFIC.
. ro ths ctuut or- -

Dysentery, Diarrhasa, and Sumwter ComplaUUr
N presenting thU iuBtiy celebrated Medicine t

I the public, we make oe raa. assertions of jta
eidcacy, dot is any hope held out to the atnicted,
wuicD It"-- " ao not warrant.

This remedy having been, for years, used in this
place, lor the cure of the above disease, aad those
appertaining to. the. same class, the Proprietor has aa
been induced to offer it on a more extensive scale.
Villi a view 10 lessen the amount of human suffer
ing. I have never known it to fail, when the Di
rectious wore strictly adhered to.

sAaxxj Usuiess nostrukn have been palmed upon
the public, hesitated. C some time, until
thoroughly convinced of iu eflioeoy. ;

juertuicatea. . .

Extract of a letter received from S. JT Casroli.:
1 . BALTtaoRk, Jan. 10th, 1533

Wm. H".' LirMtr, Esq., Dear Sir: 1 have no
hesitation in saying that your Specific is one of the
best Medicines extant for Dysentery, Diarrhuea, auv
You possibly may reoouoct my case ; if it has es
caped your memory, j will give you briefly the
facts. 1 had tried every thing that I had seen usedj
but with little succesa. ' And alter using enough, to
start tweuty-div- e Houieopathio AL D'a 1 begaa to.
despair, when yon luuuly ottered me your invaiua
ble Medicine, which cured me enectuaUy. ,

Yours truly . u . . : S. J. CARROLL.
'

. ,WiuusOTo.vN. C, Aug. 14, 1853,
Wst. H. Lirrrrr, Esq Dear Sir : 1 have used

your specific in two cases in my family for Dysen
tery. Iu one, a spoonful effected a complete cure

tn the other, three bad the like effect.
Respectfully, kc, THOS. LORIWG,

Ed. CommorciaL

' 'harrellssto:re,
New Hanovs Co., N. C, Oct. 10. 1854.

Wm. II. Lirrrrr, Esq., Dear Sir t It is with plea
sure 1 state that 1 have weed your Speclnii for the
cure of Dysentery, Diarrhcsa, Jtc, and ha're foubd
it to produce the desireo eneet in every catie I ased
it, a fter the-- usual remedies have failed, (recom
mend it with confidence to the public '' '

UespectfuUy, Sec, : J. B. SEAVET, M. Di
' i;Satamah,. Ga., Dec. 26, 1831,

MtWii. H. Lirrrrr, Dear Sir : It is with plea
sure I acknowledge the wonderful effects of year
Medicine for curing lXarraoaor sowet Complaint,
as I aru satisfied it was the meaas,aader God; of I

saving the life, first of my child, aad then of my
brother. A my brother was- - given np by two Of
tbe most eminent physician ta-thi- s r piece, JJki,
Richardson and Wregg ; and when I consulted, the
latter, as to the propriety of trying it on him, eo
low. he said I mifht. to satisfr mvaali that I had
left nothing untried, but he did not think that medicin-

e-would be Of any use to bim. But, thenkGod,
he was mistaken, a we saw the' salutary effect ia
24 hours, and in ten days he was able to be put of
bed. ,. .

I remain yours, vsry tiuly and gratefully, ';..... 'r 'WM. SAlLT,
Prepared and sold by WMi tt LIPPITT, '

Wilmington, N. V
For sale by WILLIAMS k HAYWOOD. W Rprviim R.i.i.k M Y ..!-'- .

For sale by W. H. MOORE, Ooldsboro'.N. C1v

The Hannah More AoadeMV J;
.; WILMINOrON; Dtwa: . , rv.

Principals : Miss C. and L Orbnshaw and Ai
H. Grimshaw, A. M., M D.
THIS Institution he been In nccessfu) opera--

I tion more than eleven years. The'conrse of
Instruction is thorough. The study of French I

forms part ef the dairy redtiae of study.'' The
house is new, commodious, aad cheerful r K. is
heated throaghont. ' The sessions commence on
the 1st of February and 1st ofSeptember.

Ttrmt i For Boarding aad Instruction, ;;iaclJ
ding French,-pupil- s undertbirteen year of ager

70,00, second class, $80,00 and Senior Depert-- .
ment, llXJ,UO per sesaion of five months.

Referen-c- Right Boy. A, Lee, . . --J&c Kii.
H.V. D. Johns. D.'D. Baltimore': Hon. Tno. M.
Clayton, Delaware ; P. ,V. DaaiaL Jr. Esa. J.
R. Anderson Esq., Tredegar' Iron' Work ; E.
Wortham & Co' Richmond,: Va ; Rev. Mrl Gib-
son, Petersburg, Ya ; Governor Bragg, Hon. Wm
A. Graham, W. H. Tucker, Esq., Hon. G. E. Bad
ger, Keleigh, a. C.

February 1st,-1855-
, Iy 10.

' Standard copy.

Fixe Companies;.
rrHK ciuxen of Baleigh are hereby invited to i
I enrol their names as members of the eity Fire j

companies two ei sua companie to consist qf
forty men each, aad the other of twenty mea--
the first two to be known as fire companies num-
ber 1 and . aad the ether aa the Hook aad Lad-
der company, inaeoordaaeewiththa provisions ef
an act of Assembly, entitled "an act for the better
protection of the city of Baleigh from losses by fix.?
Persons disposed to volunteer as member of the
same will furnish either.-o-f the city Constables
with their names on or before Saturday, the, 24th
day ef February, 1855, oa which day, if the "pre-
scribed number, Tone, hundred) have not pret
viously volunteered, a draft- - will be made front
the whole number of . citizens to supply the dsn- -

eiency. Members of the Fir Companies are exf
erapt by Act of Assembly from military duty du
ring their term of service,, exoept the country
shoufn be at war. '

, , t
. . . . W. PALLAS HAYWOOD, intendaat. ;:
Raleigh, February 2d, 1855, . 10 td.- -.

Splendid Lottery Fsb 1855.
; GREGORY 4" MAURY,, aaagerV!'.

Suooessors to J. W. Maary fc Co,) ,

. . $50,0001 -

Lottery for the bentfit of the
State of Delawrv

Class 29fcf la5ea . .

To be drawn at Wilmington; D, 8aterdyr Feb;
; IV, ibbn.fM t...i-- t

--.:i-.

75 No. Lottery H Drawn BaQota.

MAP NIFIO EN T 8 O H M
l 50.000

1 dO . t0000ae e :f MS ae ) 45'
li dOssseevess Meeeetese' 0000
1 CLff ttom'eMsi 16000
X dO eeeeeeeee eeeeeSj eeeee '': e3000

;l do, 800tttH eaaeedeeeeiS wew weeeme
1 do. 8,685eeeee eOeee ewe ew4eew

10 do.-1- 00 eew eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeew ee 2,000
do.. ew ejWsWsslWv

103 do, eaweeea '600
An- - r . Aa.. Jr.tt,.

Tickets 15 M'iff, JUgaUu 1,87.
Certfs. of Pkafs of 25 whL tickets.

do . . rda - .25 betf , do i ..100 .00 .

,..do .. ,don .aartorjslti-- 00-- j

- dSi. ,i; Hdo eighth do 00,
OrderiJGBrJictetoJwdsam

Packages i t the aboa raUndid Lotteriea will re--
eeive tee most pTmpVitindoa, and aa aeoeentef

Skip GeatTlaublic " v f t-- j a.-s- ae8it ;

1 . , ;
Ntw-Yo- t, January 30th

J mv . hist! communication. allova-wi- s

made to tbe et&oient administration of r pre-
sent tJhief Magiatratr of theCirv, Mayor WoodL

bas opened a M Complaint Book,'' in which
every-- one is entitled to record 'his grievanesa. Itsuck violations of law hi come under bis
notice..' .We read of such books in the bistory; a

ancient kings, who would maintain-'-' wiser
supervision over public affairs, and give to ev-

ery individual thsbenefiis 6f tbe law, in both:
respects that tbe' wicked might' repent,' and
the righteous rejoice. A strong government

always the best government in the end,'prtv
vided its strength is arrayed on tbe right sids.
Our Mayor has declarsd war, not only on the
groggeries, but again tgambling esUblishmeota,
and houses of It bae become quite
common now,' for adventurers, seeking to im- -
proyer-tbei- r furtunea on the oast of tbe dice, to
lodge, oompUinUagalnst the gamblers, if they
lose but tossy nothing if they win,,' Pharo
would fare badly Wblst would not be client
and Roulette would rebel under such an une-
qual system aa that. But virtue and justice'
are sometimes so helpless, that it ia well that
even their worst snemiessomstimes turn State's
evidence in their bdbalf. Yesterday, a great
crowd of offenders, of-- both sexes, and of all na
tions, thtoaged tbe apartmenU of tbe Mayor.
They were arraigned fer having violated tbe
law. in retailing' epirituous liquors on tbe Sab
bath. A number of tbem 'were deprived of
their licensee, and others were fined. They
were, perhaps, without a single exception, all
foreigners, chiefly Dutch and Irish, who inter'
first a free country to mean a country without

and the rulers and law-make- rs of it to be
scurvy politicians, who are to be put into office
for encouraging these foreigners in their vices
and ignorance. . ,

Although we have bad, this winter, more
than adosea snow-fall- s, c -- far, yet they have
been badly got op by the Clerk of the Weather,
and all ef tbem proved to be failures, until the
advent of yesterday, when there was really
what the British call a white world tbe only
really white substance besides which all other
blanob things look dingy. The sleighing was
good, for twenty-fou- r hours and the 40 feet
sleigh, with six horses all plumed, and the
two-hors- e, and the one horse runners, with
their merry tinkling bells, were all in motion.
At night, it became, as usual, a kind of publio
carnival, with shooting, singing, and snow
balling, so that it would seem providential that
the merry mad-cap- s bave so few snowy chances
of showing themselves off. Usually, a great
many aooidsnU happen, but, as yet, there are
no aooounU of them. Sleighing, like any other
stranger that visiU Nsw York, is apt soon to
be used ap. But tbe ram stepped in to finish
it, . To-da-y, a heavy Newfoundland fog, with
dritsliog rain, broods over the city, and ma
ny beaux end bellee, and fast young men, and
young women, are disappointed in their expeo--

ted excursions. To those, however, whose dee-tin- y

ie toil not recreation or pleasure the
snows and the sleighs are alike indifferent.

Let ns bestow a word or two now upon our
ingenious and pious Yankee brethren. Living
ia a part of the land which produces nothing
exoept granite and ice, without immense labor,
for which they have no natural love, there are
no people in the universe, thst are more thrown
upon their own reboo. roes, or who etruggle her-
der against cold and starvation, than tbey do.
Uenee their readiness to abandon their homes
whenever they get a chance ; and hence, too.
their witty inventions and contrivances, with
which they invade every part of creation.

Our New England friends have lately .turned
a great deal of attention to sewing end wash-
ing machine, but more particularly the latter.
They invent some new washing machines, up
on an average, about every week in tbe year,
Not long ago, one of them was brought to this
oity, and called tbe Threat rinnckle." It was
provided With SOU balls, or Knuckles, which
seised and squeexed tbe unpurinec linen, in
quite an original way, and aoon prepared it for
tbe drying room. A handsome sum of money
waa realised bv it ; and the inventor will re
turn home, and next year come out with an
other Great Knuckle, upon an entirely new and
different principle.

Another original genius baa arrived here,
ith a new kind of burning fluid, which he

call " Sylvio Oil." This is certainly a taking
name, and, ae be will affirm that it is purely of
vegeUble origin, he will, perhaps, succeed in
vending ;t freey, until some ordinary cat astro
pha reveals to the experimentors in it, that it
is only a nsw name impoeed upon some of those
explosive compounds, which ere manufactured
out of the resinous staple of North Carolina.

Tbe Grand J ury of this city bave recently
presented the affair of the Collins Line Steam
er Arctic ; but there is scarcely any new item
in their account. Usury law have been pre
seQted also, as a nuinanee and some legisla-
tive movements, relative to their repeal and
discontinuance, hnve taken place recently in the
Georgia Legislature.

The Mammoth Ship. Great Kepublic, which
is burned last year, ' bas been re fitted her

length being the earns ; but she is now made
longer by one deck. She was taking in Cargo,
andnsee a small steam engine to help load.
This engine', or the boiler, exploded the other
day, and killed one man. Tbe Great Republic,
then lying at Dover at. Wharf, was burnt
down to water-edg- e, the day succeeding Chriet- -

maa, last year. On Christmas day, a party ot
visitors, ladies and gentlemen, were on board,
and among them an experienced Sea Captain,
whose opinion of her was asked. lie replied,
(she wae then ready for sea,) "the best thing
th at could happen to her would be to be burnt
up. next morning she was in names irom a
bakery, whioh caught fire at the head of the
dock. C. M.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA ! --

A WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE ! 1

Nxws raon ths Csimia UMmroxTAMT 1 I ! .
' HALirAX, Jan 30. The Royal mail steamer

Africa has arrived, with one week's later news'
having left Liverpool on the 20th. The Amer-

ica had arrived out. Her news at Liverpool
imparted bouyaocv to the Market

JlArVRvlS. io.
Cotton closed with a slight advance. Milli-is-an- 'a

Circular reports the sales of the week at
fiftv-ai- x thousand bales, and quotes Orleans
mlddlias-- e at5 No improvement.

At Manchester, the previous decline in Bread-
stuff had been overcome.

At the close ef the Liverpool market on FrV- -

dav Floor advanoed two pence : wheat firm and
inactive ; corn slightly improved, and cloeed a
ftd. hetter. Consols VI 7 8. . . ... ... .t:iiiH.A....itl'JZZ:inin.e ;
ueoiaive uu weou uon.

MFon thx Stratixi to the RipiccloccV
The Rahway (N. J.) Advocate tells the follow

ing gd story at the expense of one of the "up-

per ten" of New York :

. Mr. I, U one of the "merchant princes"
of the Kmpira City, and, though living in one of
the moat eoaoioua mansions on the Fifth ev
en ae bis entire family consists of himself and
bis wife. Meeting a friend from the country,
on day, be invited him ap- - to view his house.
The friend was shown the gorgeous rooms, with
lesselatod floors and magnificent frescoed ceil-

ings, and finally' wa taken into the lower
I rooms, in One of which he found a small rejgi- -

a it doe iadividaai intozieatiAn, and that there... m a a J a?: !Ki

wMid be fuaad Decora long a
dignatioa ataengnt the people
ilatore wbwo naa neapea um udob wmtwi t
those TailroMS. . - it, .- -- ;i r t i

Mr. Shepherd followed in analoquentdefenea
of tbe Western" Extension, ' 1

Mr McKesson said he roM to thank bis friend
from Cumberland for bis generous eff.ii on be-

half
yen

of the bin. Ha went on to remark that and
this was not aWestern, hut a Stats bill ; that if
the Houe foil to pnselv we will defraud not
oelyeur children whaare to .follow us bbt and
thousands of people whose hopes are boundup
ia this wotk-- As yet, not a atone bad been wo-
ken acre, spade lull of earth, turned, weet f
Salis Ur v. . Jha march,' of internal improve-

ment bad not reached above one fourth of the
cooSitiesof the State ; which not jut Or

patriotic. The people of that section nube
to be identified with the inter of the Sufe
a tbeT-eser- e at berhUdren . 1 )

Mr.'PhilKwi eooeorred with hie friend from
Bertie (Mr-- Outlaw) and gave hie veesone in a j
hort, forcible speech. Be proposed to reooa 4

the
mit me oiii an mw'" w-p.- -j-

Mr. Oorrell opposed the motion to recommit,
and strongly advocated the passage of thia bill.
He considered Ndrtb-atrolia- a to e struggling in
a 'raoe with he? sister States, and all the States the

on the Atlantic border, fortbe wealth of the Sim--s

ii.pi valle. towards whieh they were ill
. r notihVir trmi: That ifNorth Carolina
be Je priTed of this road, which! intended to ooo- -

nect with that valley, oe amnonurapw -.-

..K-r Stat. The iople expected this road, bad
i nstracled their representatives to vote for it, and

wfre willing to be taxed for it.
Mr. Ootlaw followed in opposition., He re-if- -.

rated he arrements he had need previously
,t iipmmI thattb State, ia oroeecwting these

in ma lavish a manner, would bring ber--
-- ir s. institution in which Pennsylvania

t und bereelLanm jeera age-fo-rty mlons in
debt an4n;bf verge ot repuQiatiotu J e

internal Im- - ted..T KTmirthe warm friendof
tvrinerts, hot hedeeired some kind of guaran-

ty that these worke wonkl .not proye a failure.
c i ntip irontlrman took rart ia the de

bate, pending which the-hou-r armed tor taking iui
a recess.

NIGHT SESSION.
The following Engrossed Bill from the Sen-

ate
he

were read the first time :

A biffeooceinin the Fayetteville and Cen-

tral Plankroad Compaaj. ' be
A bill concerning to connect the ia

waters of Currituck and Pamlico Sound.
A bill to jnoorporaU the New River Naviga-

tion Company.
A bU) for the completion of the North Caro-

lina Railroad. - , ..
A bill concerning the Dan and Yadkin Rail-ro- vi

-

A bill concerning the Fayetteville and Greens-

boro' Railroad. on
A bill oooceraiag tka MockryiUe and Wilkee-bor- o'

Plankroad Company.
A bill to the Bank of Capo Fear.
A bill to establish the Bank of Clarendon in

Fayetteville.
A bill eonoerning the enclosing, completing,

Ai- - th Loiuti Asvtom and grounds.
A number, of the Revised Statutes were pass- -

1

A memaeV'fronr the 'Senate was read. The
Senate refused to accept an amendment added
hT the Hoosa to tbe Usury law. Some discus- -

inn troM.
Meeers. Sinreltary and J. O. Bynom thought

that it was not strictly within the rule to
take up this matter. The former gentleman
moved to nostoone tbe matter till some gentle
men who were interested ia it could be present

Mr. Jenkins moved to suspend .the roles, and
that the Hoose recede from its amendment.
Mr Bullock nroDoaed that those who pleased
might move to reconsider Tba rule
wr aQHeaded the Question ; that Abe

House should recede from it Amendment, the
ayes and noes wars demanded. Ayes 52, Noes

A number of other bills were read
On motion, tbe Hoose adjourned.

- SENATE.
Fx. 1. 1855.

Mr. Birr introdoeed a bill to i acorporate
tbe Hamilton and Enfield Plank Road Cempa
nv. which was read three timee and passed.
'Mr. Thomas, of Jackson: a bill to provide for

the continuance of the survey for a Railroad
west of the French Broad to tbe Tennessee line,
nesr Doek Town Copper Mines. Read first
time.

Mr. Faison, a bill to incorporate the Baptist
Church Extension Society. Passed first read
ing.

The resolution offered by air. Hole, that a
motion to lay on the table shall not "be debata-
ble, waa adopted.

The bill to incorporate the Indian Qrove
Gap Turnpike. Company was read the second
and third times and passed.
; The resolution concerning a Marine Hospi
tal was read-tb- a second time, amended and
laid on the table.

The motion heretofore made to reconsider
tbe vote by which the bill to divide, the State
.nro eieht

.
judicial

.
circuits wss lost, was taken

i i 7 : j -- .
-- up, ana ui vow rcoouaiuerwu

Mr. ;Ryaer --moved 'its- - indefinite postpone
ment, which was lost by Aye ZI, Noes Z.

Several amendments were offered sad reject
ed, when Mr. Thtimft. of Davidson, motes to
postpone till the 4th of March. The bill was
postponed by Ayes 25 ; Noes 20.

The special order, the bill to incorporate ths
Greenville and French Broad Railroad Compa
ny, was taken op.

Pending 'th consideration of the bill, the
Senate took a recess ..

; AFTERNOON S.ESSION. '

Several Revised Sututee were read the sec-

ond and third, times.1 ;
The bill to incorporate theLittle River Turnpike

Company was read the second time and passed.
Also, the bill ,to. incorporate the: Dan River

Navigation Company. :

Tbe ,bill to incorporate the Greenville and
French Broad Railroad Company was token ap.

The amendment. offered .by Mr. Thomas, of
Jackson. tbt,throad ball be built with the
name gauge as the North Carolina Railroad,
was rejected. : . "

,MT.jrboms ajpfiVred. that
the road be bailt across tba Reedy Patob Gap,
which was wjeoted.iy Aya4, Noes24. ' .

' ' Mr. Thomas also yfiered aa amendment pro-
hibiting the building of this road natil tbe
North Carolina Railroad shall be extended to
tbe French Broad valley, which was rejected by

Ne28.r- - - 'Aye2-- - ' -

Mr. Thomas gava notice that he ehonld ' file
- 'hi protest. - -

The bill passed its second reading, as follows :
Ayee-Mesee-rs. Ashe, Biggs; Bower, Cherry,

Coleman, Cunningham, Drake, Eaton, Faison,
Fennel Gilmer, Hanghton, Herring,
Hoke, 'Jones, McCIeese, McDowell, Martin,
Mill. Mitchell, Morisey, Psrson, Rayner, Tay-
lor. J. W.Tboma; Wilder, Wood 28.

t v- - n- -. n..n:. r -- inoes ioBr. urunu, wiuua, iaue, jiat
field, Sanders, W.' U. Thomas.: Wiggins 7.

On motion of Mr. Cherry, the Senate took ftp
the bill to recharter tbe Bank of tba Stats of
North Carolina, v . ,

Pending it .consideration, the Senate adjour-
ned. f, . ... V. ..

HOOSE OF COMMONS. ;
THcasPAr, FebVk 1855- -

After the reading of the journal Mr. J. H.
Headen moved to make tbe Deep River bill the
special order for -

Mr. Dortch' moved to make the1 blTl fof the
completion ef th North Carolina Railroad th
special order for to day at 3 o'clock. "

Mr. D. T. Caldwell moved to refer toe bill to
tbe Bankof Tr to the Com-

mittee of the' Whole.' A discussion arose.
Mr. D. F. Cald well addressed the Hone in a

manner highly enpreesive of indirnatio at an
attempt, as ha apposed, xto tq show nlay.

fVni Waot YaiV wnnlrt m..
IKpeetfolly anaounce to the citizens of Raleirfii

and th surrounding country, that he has decided
open an otaee tn- - ttaieign, ana. to remain per

manently her forth bractice-.o- f his' professUm4
to'ellltobrenehes-V'- i .'

Dr. B. has been in practice lie New YorlTtrad '
GeorgU for Urn nestelevenMsr for-mc- rjj

associated, with, .poct Farmly, of,.lWT.r- -

who deservedly stands: at the head of his profes ,
Sion. . Dr. B would be glad to exhibit Is'ters in

possession, frceagcntlsmenleiHhigh standing
New York and Georgia.-:l- , c . , .
Office br the present at Mr. Borcb't Metropolis

ttoteL - 7:-Ki-'- v;,
N. B. Ladies attended at their fesldefloe,, untilf

more suiUBls brooms can be nrocura
November. 3V18$4J tf

OrjdlTir OA&OLCUhAjrrtuaSTATE PlesjsjidQaarteSao'M 1

November Terra, l8ol,"Ar--fi-'-;---

H. Tfrrsdale and ethers , WilbmiAr--
notd se otoers-Ainende-d PeUboa. pttjUl$ .Mpr
Land. - " tSism r'tfti fee

appealing to the satisfaction of the Court,--af

JemesJiTBarnsSi and William i Arnold,- - .two
the defendants in this cause, reside.beyond tbs

limits tf tbi Sute--: ' It is; therefre;'on btlon;fc
orderediby the Court, that advertisement be med
for six weeks successively, at the Court-Bens- e in
Oxford, and atthrec other public places in Gran-
ville County, . and also ia the Baleigh Register, ,
notifying the said defendants Of the filing of thia.
petition, and that unless they appear at the next,
term ofthiscourt, and answer the' petition, the;
same will be taken re esaeste, and heard tx parte;

to them. .. - - ; '

Witaesa, Augustine Landis, Clerk of said.
Court, at office in Oxford, the ftrjt Monday of No- -,

vember, A. O. 1854.
A. LANDIS, Clerk.

Dec.22,18oe, , . w6wpd ,
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Yascxt
CorsTT, Superior Court of Law, Fall Term,"

54. ; ' - - ':' ' t : --'' "

James N.' Edwards vs Malinda Edwards. ''

Petition for Divorce. r' : ... .,
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that;

the Iefendant,.MalindaEdwardst'i QOta inhabit
taht of this State : it ia therefore ordered by the
Court, that nublication be made in the Raleisrh
Register, and North Carolina Standard,' for, three,
monuiB, successively, tor the said defendant to ap--j
pear at the next term of this Court, to be held at,
tas.Court House in Burnsville, on the., 4th Mon-- ,.

day after the 4th Monday in March next, thenj
and there to plead, answer and demur to the, said,
petition; otherwise the; aame will. be taken W)
oovrxsso and beard ax. rAaxrf x ;

Witness, N. Young. Clerk . ef our said Court,,
at office, the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday .in,
September, A. D. 1864. '

; -- t J: w

Jan. 9, 1855
' '

: J, ." f wtm '

kRICE REDUCED. Iredell on Executors
$5,00. For sale by - 'J --..

r--- 'WARREN L. POMEBOY.-- .

OIsENv
MissMagaret4 i. Mixoa .Principal -- .
Hiss muy . JtrfcSaon,.,jrr.rirr Assljftant,
Joseph B. Shelfon Esp....r.... '..'..Steward,
Mrs Jos. B Sheltot.. ........Matron.
The ebok teuton of this llourishiafFeniala; Ska-ina-ry

will open Feb. 21. 1856.', '" ,tHtit is handsomely ahd healthfully sltuateifs
Davidson Co. N. six miles west of Normal College
one mile from., Thomas. Depot oa the Central Sail
Bead; rfe .l;is r --

' Terms ; Board $8 a month,-exoluxive- bf lights ;
Tuition 910 a session; Music $20 extra; French $5 .

For a Circular containing particulars apply,! to
the PrlncfbaVThomajville, Davidson Co., H. T

Jan. 16th, 1856. (i K 4t
" Drawing Uade jiasyl T i' '

npHE sabscriber respectfully offers hisiasnio
II tions to thoss who would like to accomplish

themselves in the Art of DRAWING and PAlXIn
KJQ ; aad, with the aid ef a vsry eunpla meehaan
icai apparatiw, pledges himself to enable any per?,
eon (with a thimbls full of genius,) to Dsaw con
asoTLT raoif NATuaa, la course of fwalve !

sons, which he will givs at twxs and .ruicxs, to
suit the convenience of his pnnUa,, M

Txans For twelve lesson iaDrewiag,euly $&,
Lessens ia Painting for a vsry. moderate charge. .

Apply to,. , urKJf,90WL4W. MFayetteville st, Raleigh, N. C.
July 81 1804. v ';; u j .flOtf

Thb North Carolina' Aratot.
'The yroposesto publish a joornal,

in the City of Raleigh, to be devoted to thegreat
interests of the Farmers and Mechanics of North'
Carolina,' under the above title: It will be iasusd
monthly, in a nest and convenient form for reading
and preservation, at one dollar per annara, Pay y

ble in advance. ' ' '

- A leading object of the AMToaNriU baio select
from r the numerous periodicals of the ; country
whatever may be deemed solid and good,' well su-

ited to our section, and calculated to aid eur Fats
mere and Mechanics in the march ofimprovement
The results of experience among our own cltixsns
will also be carefully sought and brought to light
and the contribution of our most enterprising and
skilful practical men given to the publio, with a
summary of general news and the state of the
markets. ' :.55'

Th true policy and interests 'ofIforth Carolina
will always be our motto) and If the friends of the
caas of improvementshall be disposed to favor the
enterprise, we respectfully solicit their names and
their aid in procuring subeorfbera.: - ' "

it Our frienda will pleae forward all the aame
they can get by the 1st of February; and keep the
Pjreapeetus for further effcirta. Payment will b
required on receipt of the first namber, which, if
eaeeuraged, will be issued by the lstef March.

jnwtf-ac- i V v w r
: x quo. 4 Ana-a,- i. j

Baleigh, Jan. 26th,,1855. 8 4t i
; New Agrioultural Woxkl,;,., l'M

, GRICULTURE, iU essentials andnon-easee- -J

tials, including an examination of GUANOv
and .other manures'; by IL N. FRAY ATT, of
NEW. JERSEY. This work, besids,the general
information it contains, . will be found ; to. be a
valuable guide to the Farmer, Planter, and Agri-
culturist in pointing out the essential and non-eaaen- tial

to be furnished to their lands.-- .' The se-
lection of such fertilisers aa the soil wants, and
the avoiding of such as it does not want, is pointed
cut in plain terms, and will ensure a saving of
time and money to all who olio its advice. At
th South, where exhausted lands require some-thin- g

to restore fertility, which as 'yet docsn6t ap-
pear to have been" found, this Treatise Will be of
the first impertaaee: indeed, the tiller of the eoil
in every section Cannot but be benefitted by a se
rosal, as it lifts the veil of unoertointyj which has
hitherto enveloped the Science of Agriculture.
Price, in Paper 20 cents. - All orders to be ad-

dress! to T. L. MAGAGKOS, PnbQsher,
18 --Bcekman Street,

For sale by all Booksellers. : : New Yark.
lOot. 17, '54.- - : - 8mcs . 87

ADAMS & GO'S DAI LV EXPRESSES,
TO Urn fbom all the korthebs cities.
T3BOMPTSESS, Dispatch and Economy are the
J.leading featares in this popnlar .mode of
transit: far article or au sxscbiptioxo i ,

..'. w ..V'rV'PliiUdPeV. Aiant,
19, . '64. 1

.'.Vil Three Seautlful Bitei
-- t

ihe Depot ef fie brt h t Carolina BinHEAH comnunding a very agreeable jiew of
tuc Road, as State AsyluinVard other promifient
poial in this city, FOB SALE, oh very aecoauao-datiatorma- .':-

Aimfar to?'. "'i'5 "
Sil - r CHARLES IttimJLL.

MALE SCHOdtt-OXFORD- . N. c
1

.Katr - a aukSnn t ,1.;. S.linnl wSTt Vt

aary 15th, and continue Ten 'atontha with an inter- -
aaissiea of one wk, t aha texph-atio-n pf.ths first

Wf m'Vr-- ' lton ot "" """
Beard .and dap,ytifUf&7pmfr;xme&'

eipsis anless parent or guardians specially requi
othenrise, hut la no case will they bo nemitted
toteardata Hetol. t .

'

lArrangements have been made fer such assistaa
m a the wants of the school lequir.
sJatf?tr 1855V ri''w 1 SJ
iiA4 1

has been a subject of re pnWb'to tbe character
of North Crolit,s,-lha- f she Is hlow to reward fr
talent with poi.nlar promotion" and- - by this v

borders some ofhef mLi prGmisioie sons, who
have afterward been elevated to. preferment 1

and . honor in other States. " But a few .tears
ago, tbe Senate of the United States numbered
amongst its. members,, at n time, eight nsv II
ttvee of North Carolina, .We believe that, she
eoold proflubly imitate, in this respect the ex--1 or
ample of her sister States. Virginia and South J

Carolina, who have uniformly encouraged and of
supported their gifted soas of genias and great,
neee. one, wo intend to-d- o alUa nor pow-
er to assist In developing aLLUbe reeoarees of

"Old North State." physical, moral nod
intellectual, and, in lending oar aid towards is

accomplishment of this desired end, we do
believe that we shall do infory to the inter- -

vi iam greai xmooraoy oi tns couniry.

Potfaaor, has, plaoed the February
number or . Harper's Magasina npon . onr
table. . It ia th bait naabarx w remember
vr to havaf sn.Tirgnla'lll8trated,' 'Is

worth tbe' p'rW of tLe workj 'f' GIan'cee;at our
moral and tooi 'statistics? ahoald be read by

it 4 filled with-- other valuable article.

Fatifoa SrcLUTiojf aiwu We are gratifi
at the passage of this bill by Congress. The

uouse amend menu, which are aligbt, are still be
tbe Senate and will doubtless be concurred
There Is no deubt whatever, that Conrreee

wnipsMthetiMlInauacoepUUefbrm. It then
depends on the President .for ibis assent. . We
will- - not allow oreolvee to entertain a doubt
that hs can overlook, ot disapprove.' a matter

such hjgb moment.
'
? ,.

There are mny in thia . State, with soms of
whom we are . persoaally- - aeqnainted, who are
entitled to indemnity . andar r this act. .Their
claims arc definitely established and a pro rata
division of the firs million appropriated will
come to tbem moat opportunely aad justly.
We, therefore, ia view of the Justice of this inv
portent bi!!, to all interested, hers and else- -

here, con& kntly hope President Pierce will
find no argument sufficient to prevent him from
signing it.

TUE FOUR POINTS.
As the last foreign arrival brings the intelli

gence of a probable adjustment of the difficul
ties between Russia and the Allies, oa the baaia

the '"four points," many of bar readers would
not, perhaps, object to have their memories re-

freshed a little as to what these four poinu are.
accordingly give tbem ia as condensed a

form as possible j .. r

1st. Russia ia to cease th exercise of a pro
tectorate ovsr ths. pnoctpaiiaea of Waliaebia,

2nd. Tba navigation of th river Danube to
mouth is to be freed from an ambarrassmsnto

3d A revision of the treaty of July 1841. to
aecura mora fully tba balance of power in Eu-
rope. .

4th. Russia ia to give an all claim to exercise
protectorate ovsr the subjects of the Sultan,

who may adners to th faith or the Ureek
Church : and tba Allies are to obtain from the
Sultan tbe formal recognition of th various
Christian com m unities. ,

CONGRESS.'
."" Wasaneron. Jan. SO.

In tbe SxirAra,tbe Amy Appropriation bill was
taken an. Mr. Fltxpatnek spoke at length.
showing the necessity of a largs military force

all Indian Terrilonea. .

Mr. Shields was In Ta tor of volunteers. He
believed 3000 volunteer as better adapted to the
aervioe of th Indian eantry aad leee expen
eive than regulars. Mr. S. wis supported by
Mr. Peer, of Maryland, but the volunteer sys
tem a proposed by Mr. Shield was not in geoe--

. . i - . iral tavor. jl long qiaousswn ensuea on us
biU.

Hocsx. ReporU from committees were made
aad referred. Mr. Wright moved a resolution
reuoeeting the President to communicate all
diolomatio oorreeaondenca between the United
Suttee and France ana sngiana, respecting uu- -

ba. The Hones then went into Committee of
the Whole on the Stat of tbe Union. After dee--

itching eotne territorial bosinees, took np tbs
ubteTransao Telemph to the Pacific
Mr. Benton spoke against ft. and Mr. Latham,

af California, in favor. . A long discussion en
sued.

Tax Mosil Srxxca Aotrv SbaD. Tbe brief
speech we copy below will be just in season to
aisHlie in uie uwi m iuuu w,,w w
tba return of the ehad, not only to the rivers,
but to theUbie. . In a few days the sun enters
Pise, and tbers wUl bo Cupid and Ysnusee
among tbe inhabitanU of the waters, according
to ancient fable, it being th season when Yenus
and Cupid, to avoid Typhon, n dreadful giant
with an hundred heads, transformed tbemeel
vss into fish, and conducted their amours in
the waters. The shad will

.
then

.
begin to appear

a v - Jin the lively currents ot ins rivers, ana imita-
ting their illustrious predecessors, disport them-salv- e

verv haooilv. But then it ie that the
fishermen, who are th eobjeet f ancient al
legory, and Cupid aad Venus, Knew-Noth- -

imra. will entrap them and take them to mar
ket. whire they, will bo bailed with pleasure
aad tbe Eli tor, a usaaL will b announcing
the arrirtU of well dressed shad for thsir sap
eial eratiticn'iotl.

Justin udr.eof such n time, the genial
eulogy passed upon ehad, by the speech to which
wo bave referred, the gallaat effort to vindicate
their nrivilecee to eseend the rivers, will be
mtsfnl tn tbe reader: Indeed, there ie an ex

in the character and dispositionspansivsnsss
- i . . . ...... t . . . - -

oi toe snaa woioa w orwwr bm w
Iv characterised. ll .aows no duUootions.
It is trus, whsn be first appears, he is ' chiefly
courted by the. wealthy wfaajint J a 'prioe on

bis person beyond the rssca oi tne numoie ;

but the' shad soon vladicatet'ih claim of all
to his association. 1y coming1 In such numbers
aeto find his way into every bona and . frying
nan. His appearance is iadsed an ; event of
great importance in tbe calendar and should
h aitfnalised with such pomp as is obeerved in
soms foreign seaporU npon the breaking np of
loe ana tne opmg-tvigeiyM-

.

Hat to the sneech. A bill was pending in
tbe North Carolina Ilouse' of Commons, on tbe
22nr. for the construction of a dam across the
Neuse river. It was gallantly opposed by Mr,

MoxntCAi :
-- Mr. Mordeoai spoke ef the plentiful .upplj;offlah

Dr. Wataon'sdam waserectea. lie suowea
Kr ik. Ttr h.d evaded the ronsionsoi tne act,
and said that he (Dr. W.) put the shad money in
bis pocket. He said the dam was twelve feet high
and the shad could pever get over the dam noles
thv had elaws. He said he desired the dam should
be torn town and bis amendment to the Bellinger
Kill miirht Ha fwserBorated. He said the shad of
Neuse were patriotic fish they knew no East
no west but thy onereo uaraw a uvin
rifles to the frying-pan- s ot aik

It will be gratifying to the reader to Jearn
that the bin was so amended as to require that
tho dam should not obstruct navigation or the
free aaaeaga ofth. abed.- v.

ml
s.As there ie to be a new Judge elected,

wa would reoommend P.'H. Winston, Esq., of
Bertlev as st gentleman- - emineotly qualified to
fill that high and imtiortarit sUtion, in every
reticular. ..He is.aUa, firm decisive :v and no
Lea. eoald occapr that atatioa with mora i

aity and characur to tne. a,w. aau outaan
m.etx9frTU'8V- -

road ths special ordr for to-d-ay at naif past ele- -

o'ctoMr.; lAstlaw oemanded the aye
noes. Ayes 63, Nose 47. -

A oooMnanieatiof) was reoeiyed from the State
Treasarer,''eonoaroina the Jrolojsioa) Survey

tbe State'. Uabilitiee in New-Yor- k.

'Bsroars no Csanrmts.'
VV", L Steele,' from the oommiUee on eorpo

rations, reported on n bill to inoarporats tba
Warren High-Sehoo- L

Mr. Jordan, front tba oommiUee on Swamp
landa, reported favorably on a bill authorising
prosecaitori far trespase on aaruin lands.

BILLS Attn KSSOLVTIONS.

Mr. Patterson : a resolution of inquiry to tbe
oommitte on Finaaoa. Adopted.

Mr. Baxter: a resolution that frov and after
8th day of February, no bills shall be intro-

duced. Adopted.
A resolution ooofioing tka time for each

speeeh to fifteen miaatea, without leave front
House. Adopted.

The unfinished business ofyesterday was ta

Warrsu Exnwsiaw. in
The question before tbe House was an amend

ment offered by Mr. Stnceltary. nrovidtnc that
there shall be no further appropriation without Infurther legislation. On this Question.. Mr.
Baxter demanded the ayes and noes. Avea 51.
NoeefiO.

Mr. McKeeeon replied to Mr. Siacelury. and
said if Mr. Bs eoastitoeau were oppoeed to
internal improvements, they should aver look
back apo'n him. with grateful recollection, and la
wita proud and heart-fel-t satisfaction. lie
hoped, howevet, the amendment woald be vo

down.;
Mr. Siageltary replied to Mr. McK and

said if Mr. MeK. s oonatitoanto ware in favor of
inuraal improvement, tbey owghtto be grat- - ty

to mm ior oexanuing tne dUI potieaJlTaa4
aeaiooaiy. .,. , 4. ..

On tba passage of tba bill tba ayea and noes
were daman ded. Aye 71 1 Noe 38.

(When Mr. J. M. Leach's name waa called.
rose and expressed his regret that, nnder

the pecnliar. oirenmstanoea in which n was
plaoed, hecowld not support the bill ; baa- - that

bad not, and wocud not, throw any obotaeJe
the way of its passage.)
A bill to establish a military school in Du isplin eo, was read the fret tisas.
A mil to incorporate the Dan River and xad--

km itailroad Uo. was taken np. It being a vpe--
eial order. Mr. Amis srfdreased tba Uoase on
tbe merits af the bill. Mr. Phillips opposed it.
Tbe fifteen miauta rule oat bim short. Mr.
Amis replied and waa ale eat abort. The vote

that ml waa rooniderd by tbe Hon, on
motion of Mr. Jenkins. ' Mr. Amis 'again ad
dressed the Heaa. At the eosMlauioa of his
remarks, the Hon took a receea till 3 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION. -

Mr. Neal, of Keckmgbasa, kook the Boor on the
question before tbe House, tbe Dan lurw Kail
road. Mr. Neal supported the but. - Mr. Winston
ibUowW la opposition U argued that mis road
would not beany- - bewefttss tbe Btate thai it would
not carry produce into any part of the State j that
tbe iscntral . stood waa as near th cottuont of
Mr. Ami and would answer every purpose as
well a the 'proposed road. . Mr. Settle mad some
remarks in support of th buL D. F. Caldwell
oppoeed tbe bill ia a very earnest manner. He
tbowfbt IV nsetass. as baud road parallel with
another. He classed it amount th roc kiss
extravagant schemes, and prayed it might be
withered. He thanked tbe Hoose for it attention
and would thank it much more if it would vote
dour thia men sure.

Mr. Bullock replied. He spoke of th claims of
his constituent, who pidas maeh into th Pontic
Treasury a any people oa th habitant globe.
He said this road would pay eight or tea per cent.
to tn state, ana benefit th UentraJroad.

Mr. Caldwell again rose and apoks ia reply to
the remark made by Mr. Bullock. Hi remark
elicited much lughtex and applause.

Messrs. Ajms and Winston kept np a cross flr
tor a considerable tame.

On the passage of the bill, the ayea and
were demanded. Ayes 38 ; Noes 60.

The bill for the completion of the North-Caro- li

na railroad, Ijeing on ol the p)eiaJ order of the day
was taken up. Mr. Houston moved to lay the bill
on the table, in order that a bill introduced by him.
concerning nine judicial circuits, might be take
lrom the table. Motion refused.

The bill for the completion of the N. C. railroad
was read. An amendment was onered by Mr
Stubbs, providing an appropriation of fifteen thon
and dollar lor Use improvement of Tar river. Mr.

Stabb explained th mrenins-- ol th amerlmerit
and th reasons Sat its introduction.

Darin a discussion which earned th hoar arri
ved for taking a recess.

Fruit Trees.
rriHE undersigned has now at Raleigh, in Mr.

Thompson's tot, below the Baptist Chareh,
and at van nsary Btepaaason-a-

,

8000 FRUIT TREES,
of the finest kinds of fruit, early and late, ee&ais--
ting of Apples, reaches, wherries, Hums, Apri- -

I shall be absent from Raleirh about two weeks.
During my absence, order for tress ahoald be left
with Mr. Thompson, and thsy will be selected and
delivered by said D. H. Stepaeasoa

I ahallbebaek toward the end of the Seaaioa to
attend to the business myself.

JOSHUA UNDLKT.
Jan. 26, 185. - 8 fit

COTTON PLANTATION FOR SAI.
. nnlS are aatborised to sell a Plantation ef
Y V 1700 Acres in one of ths meat healthy and

desirable neighborhood ia South alssems dis--
taat six milee from a village and Railroad Depot,
aad only 16 from ths Alabama Biver. It has 1,
200 Acres ia a high state ef cultivation, of which
800 are of , richest Bsatmoek land, sometimes
yielding over a pel of Cotton per Acre. Th re-
mainder comprises a variety of soil, a ia iadiea-te- d

by it growth of Cottoa Wood. Walnut, Hick
ory. Oak, Ac. aad is adapted to the . growth of
Grain aad Clover, asths crops of this year prove.
Its owner has mads near eight bags af Cotton this
year to the hand, and aa abaadaacc ef Cora, Meat,

From pereonal knowledge ef this Plantation,
its locality aad ecsrvantfeace . Water, Fearing.
Negro Houses, Ac, we recommend as iaJhrior to
nns ia the range of ear acqastarsnoa. race.
$25 per Acre, on terms to suit ths purchaser. Ad
dress BOTKIN, MsKAE, 4 FOSTER, Mobile,
Ala,

Dec 8. 1854, , wilt.
Family Orooerlea.

T OAF, crashed, powdered, and clarified Sugars,
I i Rio, Lagain and old Government Java Coffee,

Fperm, Adamantine, and Hall's Tallow Ceadlee,
very best Ureea and iuack Teas,
Superior Qoldea 8Trap. All ot which we are sell
ing oa the most reasonable terms.

McGXE ft WILLI AMS
Oct. '54. 82.

THE 'KEMBXsES ARB COMINO
THIS UNRIVALLED TE00PE11

! METROPOLITAN MINSTRELS! 1 1

ILL appear, in a few days, in Saleigh.
Loos; out roa tbsm 1

2, 1855. tf 1

SAUSAGE
CUTTERS. A nsw supply of this

implement Juet received at the
Fanaer'a HalL Ne tevsa er a sassaox should be
without oe. JAMES M. TOWLES.

Jan. 12, 55. ' 4

Hillsborough Academy.

.rflBSnaxt ef tai Aekeel wiS beeia oa
I Tueaday, the lfith.dey ef . Jaaaary, 1865.

Bora will be prepared f adsmlssioa late th
Freshman class in College. :

. ..... . ,

Taiuoei aa hereteiore : .
-

. u ,

English Departssent, -- .. 18 00
Claentaal- - , tx t 00

i - i ?' ! H. KOBWOOO, FriaeipaL ;

ltoeahar 18th, 1854. ' - ,i .. aa

SATURDAY MORNING, FB. 3. 1853. ,

TOT LEGISLATURE.
The details of Legislative - proceedings sine

oar last wlITbe found to be nnnsually interes-tia- j.

. Among other importaaj item, it will be
seen that the Western Extension has passed It the
second reading In the House, and. that the Dan
River and Yadkin Railroad project has been ths

notkilled. ;

vj t
SUPREME COURT.

The following decisions have been mads by
this Tribunal sine onr last :

Bt Nasa, C. J. Ia Soatherland v. Henning,
equity, from Duplin. Ala, in the Stat v.

Hannock, front Roekiagham, affirming the
judgment Aloo, in Speight v. Scarborough, j i

ail,
equity, from Ureeae. Also, in Uonnelly v.

McNeill, from Cumberland, affirming tbe
edjudgment.

Br Pxaasoir, J. In Milee v. Miles, in equi
forety, from Stanly, remanding the cause. Aleo,

Robinson v. Lewis (petition to rehear) dis in.

missing the petition. Also, in Rogers v. Pitt-ma- n,

from 'Robeson, judgment reversed and
judgment of non-sui- t.

Br Battle, J In Bradley v. Qibbs, in equi of
from New Hanover. Also, in State v. Ja

cobs, from Rkbmond, affirming, the judgment.
Also, in MoQuosn v. McQueen, in equity, from
Robeson.

DIGNIFIED AND JUST REBUKE
i

The " Warrenton News," whUh has sinal
issd itself, under the anspioea of the present Ed-

itor, far th ability and propriety with' which it
conducted, administera a severe bat merited

rebuke to the " Raleigh Standard" for a recent
gratuitoas iatorfaranoo on the part of the latter
journal with tba editorial management of the
former. W subjoin both of ths articles refer
red to. No man who reads them will fail to
contrast the nobis sentiments of the on with
ths contracted bigotry that pervade the other. of

.TILE STANDARD vs. THE NEWS.
Ws observe that tbe last Warrenton News

iraiaa tn glowing terms u. a. Barnes, sq We
edersJisS, of Northampton, and refers to him

th probable opponent of th Hon. Uenrv
M. Shaw, for Congress.' Now, Mr. Barnes is a
gentleman and man of talenn, but be ia a fede

Acralist or ths old scnooi, ana wo ao not see what
ia to be gained by complimentary allusions to
bim by a Demoo ratio paper, to the neglect or iU

or ut. enow or any other Democrat,frejuaie has recently aleo been eulogising Mr.
Badgsr. Why is this t Do loadiag Democrats
ever receive justice even at tbe hands of Whig
Editors f We do not seek a controversy with a
the News, bat wo ask leave to remind that pa-
per of th fact that Democracy may lose some-
thing, while it can gain nothing, by the course
it baa adopted in thia respect.

A. U. Standard.
Whilst it is foreign to our nature to seek or

desire a controversy'' with th Standard or
with any other paper, ws most Da permuted to
remark that, la the faithful and independent
discharge of onr datiss to the public us an edi
tor, we shall exercise perfect Creedom orthooght, In
and pur our own line of policy, anewayed
by dictation, corns from what quarter it may.
None who know us qaeetion our devotion to the
principles of the Democratic creed. Our sap-po-rt

of those cherished principles is of ao recant
origin, itdates docs irom oar earnest boy hood.
We have now grown grey in the servios of De
mocracy, its batuee we tongbt, if not ably,
at least boldly and manfully, in the darkest days
of its adversity, when not a few of thoee, who
are now tba honored loaders of its fores, either
grew weary of th strife, or ignobly joined tbe
standard or its toes, a bus us voted, as we bave
uniformly been, Mthrongh good report - and
though evil report," to the fortaneaof the Demo
c ratio party, and believing, aa we moot firmly

Sdo, that the wallare ot the country and integri
ty oi ids anion uspeau cawiij i'jr ineir main-
tenance and safety, upon th promulgation of
its principles and the adoption of its measures,. . .L 1 l r II- - 1we uare,aeveruieiee,ine intelligence to oisoov-e-r.

and the frankness to acknowledge, merit
and ability in a political adversary, whensoever
and by whomsoever poesissad. This w have
alwaya dona, ana snau continue to do, whenever
tbe cause of truth or th promotion of virtu re-
quires it at onr hands ; and we do not believe
"that Democracy may loee something, while it
can gain nothing," by e.eh a course. Oa the
oootrary, w entertain th opinion that in poli
tic, aa in auto. "nooeetT is the baas nolicv
whilst we are free to confess that ths man who
U honest because and only because "honesty is
the bast policy," is nunseir destitute or that vir-
tue. We think that "the course adopted" by
the a owe, ot oommenaing the talents and vir. i;.? ? T f-- - r j- - .suee or pumicau opponents, so lax irom uimin
iabiag, has a tendency to increase iu efficiency
in support of Democratic men aad Democratic
measurers: and ws would bee leave "to remind"
the Standard "of the fact" that, with iu admit
ted ability, its inlneno is, to some extent, cir
cumscribed by tbe illibarality of M the course it
has adapted ia this respect" towards its politi -

cal advereanoe.
Th Standard asks i "Do leading Democrats

over receive justic oven at th hands of Whit
editors V " Suppose they do net; does the poli-
cy pursued, by the Whig editors; make it' right
ana proper T Or must tec do wronc because
they do ? Bat we do not srree with th Stand
jard.in its sweeping denunciation of "Whig
editors." wo nave known some or tbsm to
manifest not only justice," but liberality 'to-
wards 'leading Democrats," and, in soma in-

stance, even to pniu their talents and private
worth. To go no farther, back, th Register of
the earns date with the number of the Standard
which contained the extract ander considera-
tion complimented the course of Mr. Fisher,
one of the most prominent members of ths
present Legislator. Ths Whig papers, gene-
rally, of the State, commended the eminent alili-tie- e

and patriotic efforts of Jadge Saunders, ex-

erted a few years ago so successfully in behalf
of ths Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, which
owes iU. sxfitenc at this thne to his energy
and talent But n few weeks ago, we publish-
ed aohasUand beautiful eulogium, pronounced
by Mr. Badger, in bis plaoe in the United
Sutes Senate, on the talenti and virtues of i

Chief Justice Taney, of which tbe Richmond J

Enquirer is now availing itself, most efficient-- 1u. id: - .iIV in aappors ui jmn maw soa azsioci inn
Know Nothings of Virginia. We kaow that
Mr. Badger ia not an editor, bat be ie a Whig,
aad, with the Standard's permission, we will
add, a man of extraordinary ability and excel-
lent private character. ......

Mr. . Barnes we bare known well, for if any
man in the State ought to know him, morally,
ocially, and intellectually, we claim to be

that man, aad sonfess that - wo take at once
tdeaaura and pride in th weU-snsrit- disti ac
tion which, comparatively young tho'. he is, he L

i. l.: a i r t

and iategYity. We weald not abet one- - jot
r tittk from th deeerved meed of praise "

which we incidentally bestowed npon bim, hi
tbe article wbkh incurred the censure cf tho
Standard . r'. , i t ',, v f

Wo coneeivs U to te tbe daty of th 7fih 1

Carsra4whttbx Whig ar IamoeTaiia,

i

inent of colored servants seated at a beantitol iSXWiit $

dinner;-- On his return borne, he was asked if he rJJf
bad seen Mr, So and so? "Oh, yes !

-- Vhat .adewfJlTa ,

is be doing now t;' VWsll. when I kawhiut. J 'TA'sHtbXA'BCt CALF "BOOTSSHOXS ASD
BewaafafpiianiroooraVsAon' hVeValhUTH.- -


